SPANISH MINOR

Arts & Humanities (ah) (https://catalog.csusb.edu/general-information/csub-information/school-arts-humanities/)

Department of Modern Languages and Literature (https://catalog.csusb.edu/general-information/csub-information/undefined/)

Department Chair: William Flores

Office: Humanities Office Building (HOB), 246

Phone: (661)-654-2359

www.csusb.edu/ModLang/ (http://www.csusb.edu/ModLang/)

Program Maps for Arts and Humanities (https://programmap.csusb.edu/academics/interest-clusters/b25268bc-3d3d-44bd-8366-730406c8a906/)

A minimum of 12 units of Spanish coursework are needed for a minor in Spanish, 9 of which must be at the 3000 level or above.